
    
 

For Immediate Release 

 

3-day ARCH Wellness Festival@SummerFest 

Purifying the Body, Emotions and Mind 
 

(Hong Kong, June 28, 2019) Following the success of the Wellness Festival last year, 

the co-organiser Ray of Aura this summer scaled up the ARCH Wellness 

Festival@SummerFest further to a 3-day mega event at SummerFest again. During July 

19 to July 21, the Central Harbourfront Event Space (CHES) will be divided into four 

zones: Fire, Metal, Air and Earth where visitors can discover a spiritual essence and 

explore aspects of their inner self through a host of programmes, including a music 

party, meditation sessions, fitness classes, arts activities, healing workshops, and panel- 

sharing gatherings as well as talks, featuring a wide range of health and wellness topics.   

 

Two major showcase events - the artistic and cultural Sound Color Stone@SummerFest 

and the Smartizen Park@SummerFest will also continue daily.  Local residents and 

tourists are invited to take part in this great summertime outing with FREE admission. 

 

ARCH Wellness Festival: Mindbreaker@SummerFest 

 

Under the theme of ‘Mindbreaker’, the ARCH Wellness Festival kicks off with a 

musical journey on the main stage in the Metal Zone, featuring spiritual music 

performances and Zen singing bowl presentations in addition to a party held by the 

musician MC Yan and his crew, introducing an interesting and enjoyable    

alternative music experience for the crowd. Feel the beat, relax and shake off all your 

negative energy during the week and restore your soul with some inner peace.            

 

Date: July 19, 2019 (Friday) 

Time: 5pm - 9pm 

Venue: Central Harbourfront Event Space 

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park)  

Website: https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/arch-mindbreaker 

 

ARCH Wellness Festival: SuperHuman@SummerFest 

 

After relaxing people’s minds on Friday night, participants are invited to join in a wide-

ranging series of fitness activities the following day to help unleash your own hidden 

physical talents, and to challenge yourself. In the Fire and Earth Zones, visitors can take 

the Muay Thai kicking challenge or take part in gymnastics, Wing Chun self-defense 

classes or try out the innovative Animal Flow as players imitate animal-style 

movements to develop greater body strength and power. Panel discussions and other 

talks will help improve everyone’s physical and mental health. There will be topics 

focused on food therapy, stress management plus a host of healing workshops that all 



    
come together in the Metal and Air Zones. Combining both static and dynamic activities, 

this event aims at strengthening the body and soul  from the inside out.  

 

 

Date: July 20, 2019 (Saturday) 

Time: 12nn - 9pm 

Venue: Central Harbourfront Event Space 

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park)  

Website: https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/arch-superhuman 

 

ARCH Wellness Festival: SuperNatural@SummerFest 

 

At the finale of this 3-day Wellness Festival, let’s reflect, refresh and rejuvenate our 

hearts to prepare the soul for a new spiritual journey. Yoga, aromatherapy, shamanic 

drumming, and various meditation techniques as well as healing classes will guide 

visitors on how to properly breathe and “look within.” Mind-touching music, singing 

bowl demonstrations, a gong bath and chanting performances plus much more are set 

to put you in a state of complete relaxation so that you can discover inner spiritual peace.    

 

Date: July 21, 2019 (Sunday) 

Time: 12nn - 9pm 

Venue: Central Harbourfront Event Space 

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park)  

Website: https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/arch-supernatural 

 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

SummerFest 2019 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CentralHarbourfrontSummerFest/ 

Website: https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/ 

 

Photo download：

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mi7fR0HmaspFYQv_dfZo2aCwE7BGa8T9 
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